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A~plioation No. 16530 

Applioation No. 16531 

• 
~ the ~~tter or the Applicatio:l. 

. TA..~'"ER ZOTOR LIVERY, 
a corporation, to i:sue certain 
,ro~scory notes. 

Applioation No. 165Z2 

McCutchen, Olnoy,. Mannon &. Greene,. cna. 
Carl I. "J'.c.ent, tor To.nnor Motor Li ve:"j". 

1o:1l ton Marks to':' The Grey Line, Inc., Gray 
Lino Motor Tours Co _0' California Gre::! Line 
L1:I.oustne Co., Ltd. and Yosemi to Grc:y L1no . 
L~ous1neo) !nc. o 

BY ~ CO~aSS!ON': 

OPI1~!ON 

In the ebove entitled matters tho Railroad Commission 

is as~ed to :make its orders autllor1zing ~o.nner Uo".;;or Live:y to pur-

chaso, aoquire. and hold all 0: the oap1te.l :;toek> ~lZ)OOO.OO per 

v~luc, or Gr~ Line Motor Tours Co. ~d $lO,OOO.OO ot t~o stock ot 
T~e Gr~ Line, !nc. an~ to iss~e its promissory notos in tho amounts 

he~e~~ter sot zorth, and uuthor1z~B T~e Cr~ Line, !nc. to issue 

a~ ~el1 $10,000.00 o~ its oom:on oapitil stock. 
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The D.pplications show 'that Tc.n.ner ],~otor Liver.r is eo cor-

,oration organ1zed under the laws ot tho St~te ot Cc11to:nia and engaged 

1n the bUsiness o~ z1Ght-see~ automotive tr~s,ortction under the 

Jurisdiction of t~e Commission, and also in the non-public utility auto-
motive limousine an~ tar-hire-c~ serVice in and about Los ~eelez ~d 

Gray Line Motor Tours 00., it a~p0ars, is ongaged in the 

ous~es$ ot oper~ting ~ aUtomobile sight-seeing business between 

points in Southern Ccl1~orn1a and The Gr~ Line, Inc. is in the business 

ot operating an uutomo~ile s1ght-seeine business in and,about San 

?re.ncisco, end in edd1tio:c. certain automotivo transportation .service 

with1n s~ Fr~c1sco not under the jurisdiction or the COmmiss10n. 

Calitor~a Grar Line L1mousine Co., Ltd., also referred to in these 

proceedines, o~er~tos a non-public utility l1mousine service in and 

~bout Los Lnge1es and Pasadena. 

Gray Line Motor Tours Co. has outstanding $13,000.00 par 

value ot cOt'lIllon cs-p1 tel stock, The Gray Li::.e, Inc. $100,005.00 :per vc.lue 

01' common ca,p1te.l stock, and Co.l1tornia Grey L1ne Limousine Co., Ltd. 

$7,500.00 ~ar valuo ot co~o~ capital stock. The assets and 1i~bi11ties 

o~ these threo CO~psni0s are reported in the app1ic~tions as fo11o~s: 

Gr~ Line Uotor Z~e Gray 
1~ Tours Co. Line, Inc. 

?ixed cssets •••••••••••••• $124,989.S5 $189,338.33 
Depreciation.............. 79,094.84 107:119.45 
B~ance ••••••••••••.••.. 41>,8§S.Ol 82,216.87 

Cash...................... 1,570.71 500.00 
~ccounts·receivcble....... 4,094.6l 50,507.28 
Deterred che=gcs.......... 1,161.07 12,140.59 
GoodWill.................. 6,443.14 5,909.50 

Total .Asset:; ..... .. :E :.:>9 1104.5% :?"1S1.,G7€).24 

!.I1-E!I.ITrE:S 
Cc~1tal stock ••••••••••••• $ 13,000.00 
Stoc~ pre~ium & assessments 189.12 
Notes p~able ••••••••••••• 3l,425.00 
~ccounts paya~le •••••••••• 20,162.55 
Accruals.................. 1,091.06 
Cor,porate deficit ••••••••• 

Total L1~b11iti0s •• ~ 
6,703.29 

b9,164.04 

2. 

$100,005.00 

22,000.00 
39,506.Z3 

10,235.09 
iltil,276.24 

Cc.l1tornia Gro::! Lille 
Limousine Co., Ltd. 

$l5,303.03 
3',283.03 
l~,Oio.oo 
2,215.45 

639.58 
150.00 

* 7,500.00 
4,500.00 
4,000.00 
4,Z45.47 

4,320 .. 43 
~626.04 



!t a:ppee.rs that '=e.nner Motor Livery he.a made arrangements 

to purche.se e.l1 ot the outst"o.ndi!l.g stock ot Grey Line Motor 'lours Co. 

and Cc.1il'ornia Gray Line LiI:l.ous1ne Co., Ltd. and ~10 ,000.00 or the 

. stock ot The Grey Line, Inc. preeently to be issued. The agreed oon-

sideration to~ the $lZ,OOO.OO ot stock ot Gray Line Motor Tours Co. 

is $110,000.00, parable as tollows: 
In cash on M~ 1, 19Z0 •••••••••••••••• $ 15,000 

In cash through the means ot en 
escrow upon the securing ot certain 
,ermits, etc •.•••.••••.••..•......• 

In s 1X percent promicsory notes dated 
l'fl;.Y' 1, 1930:-

Due M~ 1, 1931 ••••••••••••••••• 
Due May 1, 1932 ................. . 
Duo !-J:o.y 1, 1933 ................... .. 
Due May l; 1934 ••••.••.•..•..••. 
D~e May 1, 1935 ................. . 

By the assum~tion of outstand1ne 
1ndebtedness ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• 

15,000 

l5,000 
15,000 
15,000 
15,000 
15,000 

5,000 

Total •••••••••••• ~110,000 

The agreed purchase price tor the.$10,OOO.OO of stock 

ot The Gray Line, !nc .. ~o be issued·is $25,000.00, payable ac tollows: 
or .... c"='''''ll ~ 10 000 ~ ~~ ·······························v , 
In six percent promissory notes dated 

May ~, 1930:-
Due ~y l, 1931 ••••••••••••.•••• 
Due May l, 1932 •..••.••••••••••• 
Due M~ 1, 1933 ••••••••••••••••• 

Tot~ •••••••••••• ~ 

5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

25,.QQ2. 

~ho agree~cnt tor the purchase of stock or Calitornia 

Gr~ Line L~ousine Co., Ltd. filed in these matters, proVides tor the 

purchase tor ¢10,400.00 ot only $4,875.00 ot stock being six~-tive per-

cent ot the outst~d1ne $7,500.00 ot stock, ot w~ch ~500.00 will be 

,~1d 1~ ca~h ~d ~9,900.00 in six ,c~cent notes, dcted May 1, 19Z0, 

::.ineteon notes 'be me ot the to.oo amo;m.t ot $50 0.00 each end maturing 

in monthly inctc1~c~ts beg~1ne June 1, 1930, ~~d one note o~ tho 



tace ~ount o~ ~400.00 ~eturing one mont~ there~to~. In this eo~-

Motor Livery to !?Ul"cho.se the remo.inine thirtY-1'ive percent 0:1:' the out-

standing stock ot California Gray Line ~imousino Co., Ltd. at the same 

=ate, r.1th ~~e~~ to be made in c~sh. 

To carry ~hese various agreemente into cttcct, Tanner 

~tocks 0: the other two ~ubllc utility com~an1es, Gr~ Line Motor Tours 

Co. c.:l.d the GrEq Line, !:lc., and. to i 3Sue =uch ot the notes to 'be 

1s$ue~ ~n ~~ent for such stocks ~s mature later than twoive months 

~tcr d~tc o~ 1szuo, and ~e Gr~ Line, !nc. h~z app11ed tor pcr~zsion 

to issue $10,000.00 o~ ~tock for the purpose or P01ine indebtedness o~ 

$5,500.00 incurred in the ~ur.chase ot c~ui,:m.ent and vo tin~nce tho cost 

~ cdd1tion to the matters outlined in those applications, 

it a,pears t~~t other ~ocmonts, not rc~uiring action by this Coamis-

zion, hqve been made ~hereby, ~one other th1~es, there will be tr~nz-

te:-:-od to 7o~e:u''te Crr.y ~i=.e ~1I:louz1nes, Inc .. , a. non-public utility 

end "ous1nez:; of the !.incol:l Tm Co.. ~d Henry Wong E1lIl, e. 11·ke non-

~ub~1e util1~ bU$ine~s in the s~e locelity held by Tanne~ Motor L1ve=r. 

The ,ur~ose ot the ~eve~~ cereoments seems to be to ettoet a division 

whereby the properties and busines~ in ~d about Los ~geles w1ll be 

ownod or controlled or the T~er 1nterests,- and those in and about 

S~ ~~cisco, by t~e Grey Line 1ntcre:::ts, with the exception or the 
-- -

$10,000.00 ot ztock of The Grey Line, Inc. to 'be !leld 'by T~er Motor 

I..1ve-:y. 

The ~ppl1o~tions and the oral testimony clccrly show th~t 

the ~roposed transactions and the conzo11d~tion of-ownership are in 
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the ,ublic interest in th~t operatine conditions will be improved, 

certain <iuplic,e.t1o~ ol:l.:::ine.ted e.nd. more treQ.uent service ill. somo e~e$' 

given. It ::.ppears o.lso that substantio.l operating economies will be 

etfected. Allcl.yz1s ot the tino.n,cial statements ot T:mner Motor I.i very 

indico.tes that its Q.Ssets and earnings are ample to tal<e care ct:: the 

,ro,osed note iscues. 

The ~atters ~resented in these proceedings do not involve 

the transfer 0-: ~hysicel proporties or operctine rie;hts. The e.mounts 

to "oe paid, therefore, 'by T:;:,;c.;c.er Motor Livery ..,.,ill not be ch~eeo.'ble 
, . 

to·~~~t and equi,ment o.ccount~. Tho testimony in ~h1s connection in-

dicates thet p~ents to be made on ~he notes to be iszued will be 

che.rged o,gainst the compe.ny's corporate surplu.s c.ccount. Upon the 

record here presented, we ';'111 grant these applications, it be ing 

understood, however, that ouch ~ction should not bo construed as an 

admiSSion by the Comm1ssion that ~ p~t of the ,urchoso prices may 

in ~he :utu~e be capitalized through the issu.e ot securities' or charged 

topla~t end eqUipment acoounts in tho eve~t or the t~ansfe~ or pro,er-

tics to T~er Motor Livery. These ~atterz, ot course, are not now 

'before us.. 

ORDER 

~pplicat1o~s having been made to ~he P.ailroa~ Commission 

'tor orders authorizing ~anne~ Motor Livery to purchase, acquire and 

hold :;tock of public utility companies and to issue its jfrom1ssorj'" 

notes, and authorizine The Grey Line, Inc. to issue and sell stock, e. 

p~'blic hearing heving been held botoro Examiner F~rJ1au$e= and the 

Railroad Co~ss1on being ot the opinion that the cpplieet10ns should 

be granted. c.s herein p:::-ov1ded. e.nd that the money, property or labor 

to be procured or paid for through the stock and note issues ic 
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reasonably re~uired tor the pu.-poses specit1e~ h~r~1n, wh1ch p~oses 
. 

~e not, in ~hole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating e~enso 
or ~o inc OI:le , 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that The Cray Line, Inc. be, and it 
hereby is, au~horized to issue and sell at not less than par $10,000.00 

o~ 1ts cocmon capital stock ~d to use the proceeds to pay indebtedness 
ot $5,500.00 and to tinence the cost of additional oquip~ent. 

!!r IS E:&=>3BY FtETEE"q O?.DEEED that Tenner Motor Live=7 be, 
en~ it hereby is, authorized to purchase, ~cqu1re and hold the out-

ste.nd,ing os-pi tal stock, $13,000.00 par value, ot Grey Line Motor Tours 

Co. and $10,000.00 or stock ot The Gr~ L1ne, Inc., under the te~ 

and conditions outlined in these applicat10ns. 

IT IS ~y YO'RTHER O:?DERED that To.nner Motor Livery "co, 

end it hereby is, authorized, in ~art payment :or the capital stock 

ot Gray L1ne Motor Tours Co., to issue $60,000.00 or 1ts six percent 

,ro~ssory notes, dated M~ 1, 1930 and maturing in e~ual annual 1n-

stel~ents or $15,000.00 on the tirst day of M~ ot each of tho years 

1932 to 1935 inelu::.ive; in part payment tor ~he $10,000 .• 00 per value 

ot stock of ~he Grey Line, Inc., to issue ¢10,000.00 ot its six p~r

cent promissory notes, ~atcd May 1, 1930, one note tor $5,000.00 

maturing on May 1, 1932 and one note for ~5,000.OO maturing onMey 1, 
. . 

1933; and, in ,art ~ay.ment tor the ctock or Cali~orn1a Gr~ Line 

L~ous1no Co., Ltd., to issue $Z,900.00 or its six percent promissory 

notes dated U~ 1, 1930, seven o~ such notes of ~he reco value o~ 

~500.00, one maturing on June 1, 1931 and one on the t1rst d~ or 

each cuccecding calendar month to Decomber, 1931, inclusive, and one 
noto for $400'.00 ma.turing on J'e.nue...-y 1, 1932. 

The o.uthority herein gre:lted is subject to tho tollo'i11ng 

conditions: 

(l) The Gray Line, Inc. and Tenner Motor Livery shall 
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koep suc~ record 0: the iszue or the stock or notes herein authorized 

~d ot the cii.SJ?OSi tion ot the proceeds as will onable them to 1'110, 

o~ or betore the 25th day o~ eech month, verified reports as re~u1~od 

by the Railroad CocmissionYc General Ord~r No. 24, which o~der, 

insofar as applicable, is made ~ part or this order. 

(2} ~~e authority herein gr~tod to issue notes will 

beco:ne oftective when Tanner Motor Livory he.s paid. tile tee prescribed. 

by Section 57 ot the Public Utilities ~ct, which teo is *74.00. In· 

other respects the authority hero1n granted will become ettectlve u~on 
the C!.e:~e he:-eot. 

DlfJ!:t..'D at Son ?rOllc1:::.co, Cc.litornia, this ct ~ d.~ 
ot 'U.oY', 1930. 

Commissioners. 

~. :'~I" ............... -• ., . .,,, .................... , " ............... -- ~ 
~ 'j£? "i ··~; ... t ,.1'.1''( ~ 
....... M. _. 40_ 11011'" ....... _. ~ ___ ~ 
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